Abstract-this research purpose is to study the current status of the psychological capital of elementary schools' teachers. By analyzing all aspects of situations caused by background variables, this research concludes the relationship from all aspects of factors which could affect the psychological capital and the teaching effectiveness. The survey is done by questionnaire, and sampling from elementary schools' teachers in the Chaiyi County in Taiwan and using stratified sampling from schools with teachers. In the end, based on the research, specific proposes are recommended as references for executives of education, related educators, and subsequent researchers.
I. INTRODUCTION
1990s, Taiwan 410 education reform movement, and it push the education reform. Such as the promotion of school-based management and the implementation of the nine-year curriculum, the twelve-year compulsory basic education, which is nothing more than in the pursuit of quality school performance, creating excellent quality of education. In 1999, National Compulsory Education Law Amendment that principals and directors select way from the assignment system to select the external system is in practice on performance responsibility. On the establishment of the teachers ' organizations, Educational Evaluation Committee and the Curriculum Development Committee, people focused on the high quality of education, and it makes the challenge of facing the talents competition both in and out of the school. The impact of the declining birthrate and a heterogeneous population structure derivative students discipline problems, the phenomenon of bullying, and it is inevitable teachers" physically and mentally exhausted, but less people pay attention to this part. In the Education reform, it"s rarely to discuss on teachers" attitude. This article through discuss on the psychological capital, taking into account the inherent psychological attention, awareness, attitudes.
The High Impact Leader addressed by Avolio and Luthans [1] the book discusses psychological capital investment leaders and followers will bring competitive advantage to the Organization, and it also can strengthen the leader and followers, and it makes the entire organization become more successfully. Advocated the psychological capital can be used as a way to monitor, determine the extent of organization leaders and their subordinates the degree of development with their potential. In 2002, Seligman researched the topic of "The positive qualities of the development of human potential and virtue and so on" as his new perspective in the study was launched in academic studies "mental capital". The connotations of psychological capital are the degreed of self-efficacy and toughness reflect the level of teaching effectiveness, and there is significant merit to further empirical research.
Therefore, based on the above-mentioned study motivation, the main purpose of the study are as follows. First, the researchers try to understand Chiayi County elementary school teachers ' psychological capital and the effectiveness of teaching. Second, the researchers explore different background in Chiayi County teachers ' psychological capital and teachers ' teaching effectiveness. Third, the researchers try to explore the psychological capital of Chiayi County elementary school teacher effect on teachers ' teaching effectiveness. Forth, the researchers explore in Chiayi County on teaching effectiveness of elementary school teachers ' psychological capital forecast.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Meaning of Psychological Capital and Related Theories
Individual development of psychological capital is shown in the status of positive psychological [2] . Traditional economic capital, human capital and social capital studies, and based on the positive psychology and positive organizational behavior perspective, and regard psychological capital as "individuals is to the core of psychological factors, specific performance of the psychological state of positive organizational behavior standards, and it is beyond the human and social capital, and through targeted investment and development and it makes individuals gain a competitive advantage." Self-confidence, hope, optimism, resiliency those are four positive psychological states merged into the core concepts of a higher level, called psychological capital (Psychological Capital PsyCap) [3] .
Positive organizational behavior (referred POB) starting from the micro level of the individual, and according to its definition of psychological capital, positive organizational behavior point out four measured standard are self-efficacy / [2] . Psychological capital has two main areas of relevant theory: human capital theory and the theory of positive psychology (positive organizational behavior theory). In traditional economics, human capital theory refers to the resources for material production and revenue, the connotation of the modern capital physical capital extends to human capital.
Positive psychology researches focus on positive emotions and experiences, positive personality traits, positive psychological processes and so on. The Who Moved My Cheese by Spencer Johnson, proposed change of attitude and approach is also a forward, through the application positively oriented human resource advantage and psychological capacity, so that they can be measured, developed, repeating as the improvement of teachers ' teaching effectiveness.
The analysis of psychological capital factors and structure, and their theoretical basis of analysis found that despite the psychological connotation of capital raised different by different researchers , but scholars [4] discuss the meaning of psychological capital is as follows. First, based on the theories and research; the second, correct measurement; third, relatively unique in the organizational behavior; forth, state-like rather than trait-like, can be developed and changed; fifth, working on personal achievement and satisfaction about positive effects. The researchers will discuss more on the following four elements of psychological capital, self-efficacy, hope, optimism, and resiliency.
B. Self-Efficacy
Gist and Mitchell (1992) [5] believes that self-efficacy is the way to determine personal capacities, and use the way of stimulating, cognitive resources and ways of action in order to reach a future performance on specific tasks. Self-efficacy has decided that people selected behavioral tasks and the persistence and effort in the tasks. Therefore highly self-efficacy of teachers can be a positive impact on student achievement.
1) Hope
Traditional Psychotherapy focuses on the reduction and elimination of despair, rather than construction of hope that a positive attitude. Despair placing negative views put into mental at any time, but to ignore individual control as well as the results expected of self-fulfilling. Hope is the dynamic of results expectations and individual can affect the results in the expected path. Social Psychology Theories believe that hope is to reach the target, and want to reflect the upgrade possibility of achieving the target [6] . (Stotland, 1969) 
2) Optimism
Optimism is the positive life attitude, and it represents the expectation of results [1] . Tiger (1979) advocated that when the evaluators regard the future expectations or materiality as the need in the society, and he has interested and brought happiness, then this expectation associated attitude is optimistic [7] . Diener (1984) advocated that the optimism affect the physical and mental health and personal achievements deeply, and it"s through learning [8] .
3) Rresiliency
Resiliency is from the perspective of crisis to develop, and Engineering and Technology, Vol. 6, No. 4, August 2014 it focuses on adaptation, compression, and tolerance for frustration, relevant responses. Currently, the word "Resiliency" uses in the medical, education, counseling, social work and other related research.
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C. The Implications of Important Aspects of the Teachers' Teaching Effectiveness
The purpose of teaching effectiveness is to improve student achievement. It makes scholars defined teaching effectiveness with different ways.
1) Two orientations in teachers' teaching efficiency
Today"s" teachers" teaching efficiency pperformance trends from "effective teaching" and "teacher effectiveness" discuss perspective. It is described as below: a) Discuss from the view of "effective teaching" Teaching activities related to the elements and strategies and it needs to be well planned, and it is the interaction between teachers and students and to achieve valuable learning interactions. Teachers' effective teaching is a teaching qualification process performance, and it is from the teachers" outside angle degree, and to make good use of a complex and effective strategies to improve the way teachers effective teaching and learning, and it also promotes students" learning outcomes, and to achieve specific educational goals.
b) Discuss from the view of "teaching efficacy" Bandura (1997) regards teaching efficacy as the capacity of an individual to finish the expectation of behavior in specific situations, and it includes the expectation of efficacy and the expectation of results [9] . The expectation of efficacy is the individual judgment in any kind of situations, and the expectation of results is the prediction of results to an individual.
2) The Important aspects of teaching effectiveness
The study of teachers' teaching effectiveness connotation with four dimensions, mastered by the connotation of teaching performance, and the research could explore more teachers" psychological capital to help improve teaching effectiveness, so as to achieve the educational goals. The significance alls include the following four important dimensions, as follows:
a) The philosophy of teaching The teaching philosophy is based on teachers' professional knowledge and literacy, and practice in the teaching activities. The high-performance teachers have good self-efficacy beliefs with enthusiasm, and they can control the starting point of students' behavior, and arranged a suitable learning environment, enabling students to have meaningful and effective learning, and to achieve educational goals through the interaction of teaching.
b) Multiple teaching strategies
The researchers integrated theory of teaching and learning theory, teaching can make good use of motivation theory and multiple teaching strategies to incentive students" motivation and to focus students' attention. The use of different teaching media or method mastered questioning skills and good time management, and systematically present the teaching materials to enhance students' learning motivation and effectiveness.
c) Utilize teaching assessment
The teaching assessment refers to a system of gathering information about student learning behavior and analyzes it. It"s a re-qualification process which is giving value judgments based on the scheduled teaching objectives. That means the use of teaching assessment refers to teachers make good use of the adaptive multivariate assessment according to the teaching goals after teaching. Use the assessment of the effectiveness of learning to diagnose student learning problems, moderate adjustments teaching progress and teaching materials" degree of difficulty, the use of teaching assessment feedback, conducting remedial teaching to help students solve problems in a timely manner, and teaching in order to achieve the desired results.
d) Class leadership
Teachers use positive leadership to promote good classroom leadership and create a harmonious atmosphere for learning, the establishment of a harmonious teacher-student interaction, and actively caring motivate students to positive behavior, so you can predict student achievement and the helps for students learning. It makes students" thoughts, concept and behavior development and learning effectively. Then, it also enhances teaching effectiveness.
III. RESEARCH METHODS AND DESIGN
The objects of this study are teachers in Chiayi County"s public elementary schools in 2010 school year. For the establishment of the questionnaire, the researchers made "the expert validity consulting Scale" after the completion of the first draft of the questionnaire, and respectively invited scholars and experts to examine and recommend the contents of the questionnaire, and based on the recommendations for revised. The final factor analysis and Cronbach's α analysis confirmed the questionnaire's reliability and effective degrees.
A. Teachers' Psychological Capital Scale Items Analysis 1) Via the SPSS statistical analysis
Researchers found that "elementary school teachers" psychological capital"20 questions value t reached .000 level of significance, the question items and the total score correlation coefficients were greater than .30, and after delete questions α coefficient do not reach the total reliability alpha value of .933.
2) Actor analysis of teachers' psychological capital scale
Factor analysis is a potential structural analysis, and the purpose is to obtain the construct validity of the scale. In this study, statistical analysis determines the pre-test questionnaire suitability for factor analysis. First, researchers use Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy, KMO sampling to detect KMO value. If it reaches more than.70, the reseachers will do the analysis of the factors. We found that the overall teachers psychological capital Scale cumulative 70.073% of the total variance from the "Teachers psychological capital Scale" factors analysis of test results.
3) Teachers' psychological capital Scale reliability test
After items analysis and factor analysis, the researchers divided the official questionnaire into four aspects, and totally 20 questions. To further explore the consistency and stability of the questionnaire, and the question items conducted formal scale reliability test, and the testing result α value is.939 at the aspect of "self-efficacy", and in the hope aspect α value is .916, in the "optimistic" aspect α is .920 and in " resilience " aspect α value is .926, while the overall scale reliability is .938, it shows that the reliability of this research tool is good.
B. Teacher Effectiveness Questionnaire SCALE items Analysis 1) Teaching effectiveness scale items analysis
Via the SPSS statistical analysis the researchers found that24 questions in "elementary school teachers" teaching effectiveness" t values reached the .000 level of significance, the question items and the total score correlation coefficients were greater than .30, and alpha coefficient do not higher than total reliability alpha value of .972.
2) Teaching effectiveness scale factors analysis
From the analysis of "Teachers' Psychological Capital Scale." result, we found that the value of KMO is .910, p <.001 reach to the significant level. Teachers teaching effectiveness scale is extremely suitable for factor analysis. In this factor analysis, the overall teachers psychological capital Scale cumulative 70.948% of the total variance.
3) The reliability test of teachers' teaching effectiveness scale In the "Teaching Effectiveness Scale", after analyzing the items and factor, it can be divided into four aspects in the official questionnaire, totally 24 questions. To further ensure the consistency and stability of the questionnaire, the researchers make reliability test on formal scale question items. The testing result shown that: the value of α is .950 in the aspect of teaching philosophy, and in teaching strategies aspect the value of α is .951, and in teaching evaluation aspect the value of α is .953, and in the class leadership aspect the value of α is .951, while the overall scale reliability is .958.
C. Study Participants and Questionnaire Implementation
The study makes tteachers in public elementary schools in Chiayi County as the sample of the population, and the numbers of recycled official questionnaires were 280, the rate of questionnaires recovery is 95%. After recycling the formal questionnaires, the researchers check the situations of answering by each question. The researchers regard missing answer more than 5 questions as the invalid questionnaires, and it not included in the statistics, totally 274 valid questionnaires, the rate of available recycling is 98%. In this study, a survey conducted by the effective sample data, data processing and statistical analysis with SPSS for Windows 19.0 software package program.
IV. THE RESULT OF RESEARCH AND DISCUSSION
A. The Situation Analysis and Discussion of Chiayi County Teachers' Psychological Capital and Teaching Effectiveness 1) The degree of the whole teachers' psychological capital perceives is above median level
The average score of the teachers in the elementary school teachers psychological capital scale is 3.57 (Table I) , and it displays on the degree of the psychological capital scale of Chiayi County Elementary School teachers perception is above median level, it shows that good perceived status for Chiayi County Elementary School teachers psychological capital. Among all, the "self-efficacy" is the better aspect and the lowest score is "resiliency" aspect, deducing at the possible reasons for it, teachers adhere to lifelong learning, continuous self-sophisticated; another aspect is legalization of parental involvement in school affairs, so teachers must face community communication and interaction with parents, teachers" psychological capital became an important factor. To face the education become market-oriented, friendly campus only for students, but teachers seems to be excluded. The unlimited increase responsibilities for teachers and teachers" rights seem to be deprived. It may be the reason for the lowest score of "resiliency". 
1) The status of the general teaching effectiveness consciousness is good.
The average score of elementary teachers" teaching effectiveness is 3.94 (see Table II ), it shows that the teaching effectiveness consciousness above the mediate level, and shows Chiayi county elementary teachers" teaching effectiveness consciousness is good. Among all aspect, the highest aspect is "teaching strategy" and got the average score 4.06. The lowest score is "teaching assessment" and got the average score 3.80. The possible reasons may be the promotion of creative teaching and the competition of teaching plan, and advise the multi-cultural teaching strategies to focus the significance of teaching strategies. Furthermore, the elementary schools" classes all belong to normal classes, and it makes the difficulty of teaching assessment and homework design, and the emphasis on teaching and learning activities with the changes, but students" learning outcomes did not promote.
B. The Analysis of Different Background Items of Elementary Teachers' Psychological Capital and Teaching Effectiveness 1) The analysis of the difference in the different background variable in the psychological capital
The research shows the great difference in different aspects of serving years, duty, marriage situations, health situation and interpersonal relationship in the psychological capital (Table III) . The research shows that teachers who have the longer serving years, the duty of director, marriage, health situation and good personal relationship have better performance in psychological capital. The research shows the great challenge in different positions in the overall psychological capital. It shows the great difference in the aspect of psychological capital with different duties. The reason may be more and more task challenges for the directors, and the principal pursuit for the school performance, and the communication with teachers. It makes directors become a sandwich between them. It needs higher psychological capital for this position.
It shows that the score of the serving years above 20 years and 11-20 years is higher than less than 10 year. For the overall teaching effectiveness, it does not have visible differences.
In the overall teaching effectivenessy, it isn"t so different to the performance of elementary school teachers in different marital status. In "class leadership", married teachers have the better performance than unmarried ones. The teachers who impose themselves" interpersonal relationship as "great" and "good" have better behavior than those who impose themselves" interpersonal relationship as "ordinary" in psychological capital. Elementary school teacher"s different interpersonal relationships have the significant differences. In short, teachers have different interpersonal relationships.
The teachers who think themselves" health condition are "good" performance better than who impose as "worse". Teachers who have remarkable different health condition are also different in psychological capital; that is teachers in different health condition also significant difference in "psychological capital".
The impersonal relationship shows personal EQ and the disclosure of personal accomplishment, good relationships can enhance communication and coordination force, through interaction and sharing, to obtain the support of others, and rich psychological capital. Researchers collate the different background variables of elementary school teachers in the "psychological capital" and the differences shown in the table.
2) The analysis of the difference in the different background variable in the effectiveness of the teaching of elementary school's teachers.
From the difference of the comprehensive analysis, researchers found that different background variable of the teaching effectiveness of the teacher"s in elementary school (Table V) . For the aspects of "teaching effectiveness", "teaching strategy", "teaching evaluation" and "class leadership", it shows that it does not have significant differences between different genders. It shows the great difference, and the female teachers" performance is better than the males".
Moreover, the possible factors that the "married" teachers" performance is better than those who "unmarried" are the changes after their marriage, the ability of their interpersonal relationship, interaction and reaction are better, through the exchange of the experience or conversion, therefore, the "married" teachers are better than the "unmarried" teachers.
The person who is the "teacher director", teaching effectiveness is better than those who are "teacher chief" and "teacher advisor". Because of the director"s position, the policy and educational information can receive earlier and easier, the performance is better in their teaching effectiveness.
Besides, if the teachers" interpersonal relationship is good, the performance of their teaching effectiveness is better than those teachers whose "interpersonal relationship" are normal. The reason is that those who have the good interpersonal relationship will have the good communication with the students, their parents and co-workers. Having the better interaction, it will have the influence and enhance their teaching effectiveness. On the spot of the teaching, we can see that the teacher"s good interpersonal relationship will earn the students" love, the students agree and love the teachers, then they will make more effort and have a good performance, and the effectiveness of the teachers will be more higher.
The average of the teaching effectiveness of the schools in the remote area is higher than the special and usual area. It shows that the teachers in "usual area" and "remote districts" performance better than those who are in "specially remote area" in "teaching strategy"
The reason is that the remote schools are at between the urban and rural, and the scale of the school is below 12 classes, and face the low fertility and the pressure of above quota of the reduced class, therefore cause the dangerous awareness, they try to strength the effectiveness of the school to avoid exit and combine, they will show the higher performance of the effectiveness. It means that the higher of the psychological capital, the better of the teaching effectiveness. 
D. The Influence between Psychological Capital and Teaching Effectiveness of Elementary School's Teachers
The aspects of the psychological capital of the elementary school"s teachers have the influence on every aspects and integrity of teaching effectiveness (Table 6) . After the analysis, we find that the "Hope" "self efficacy" and "Resiliency" of the elementary school"s teachers have the highly prediction on the teaching effectiveness. It shows that Chiayi county"s teachers who have the psychological capital will affect the height of the teaching effectiveness. If the teachers want to enhance teaching effectiveness, it will promote the students" learning ability; it has to improve the psychological capital. 
A. Conclusion
For the research, we provide some conclusion below and state separately:
1) The overall performance of the teachers Teachers in the elementary school in Chiayi, they perform well in the integrity of the psychological capital, the "self efficacy" is the best. Teachers perform well are in the integrity of the teaching effectiveness and the "teaching strategy" is the best.
2) The performance of the teachers' background variable and the psychological capital There are some differences in position, the condition of marriage and the condition of health and they have impact on psychological capital of the elementary school"s teachers in Chiayi city. The differences in sex, age, academic background, the location of school and the scale of school of the elementary school"s teachers, there psychological capital don"t have the obvious difference.
3) The performance of the teachers "background variable" and the teaching effectiveness. There are some differences in position and interpersonal relationship. They have impact on psychological capital of the elementary school"s teachers in Chiayi city. The person who is "Teacher director", their sense of psychological capital is better than those who are "teacher chief" "teacher advisor" and "teacher and administration". However, there are no differences of teaching effectiveness of the elementary school"s teachers in sex, age, the years of service, the academic background, marriage and the condition of health, the location of school and the scale of school.
4) The influence of the performance of the psychological capital and teaching effectiveness
The performance of the psychological capital will have impact on teaching effectiveness, and the higher of the performance of psychological capital, the better performance of the teaching effectiveness. When teachers teach students, they can have the positive hope and optimism to work, and correspond to the Pygmalion effect. If teachers face difficulties and challenges, they will have the resiliency to do. Therefore, their teaching effectiveness would be better.
B. Suggestion
According to the research"s findings and conclusion, we raise some suggestions, and hope to enhance the teacher"s psychological capital and teaching effectiveness, and peruse the educational quality and to have the excellent education.
1) Enlarge and develop teacher's psychological capital and cultivate the teachers' EQ
The educational bureau needs to know the effect of the psychological capital to the teaching effectiveness. The researches find that the good or bad interpersonal relationship will affect the strong or weak of the psychological capital, and is the key factor to the high or low of the teaching effectiveness. Therefore, we have to cultivate the teachers to get used to the skill of the communication of the interpersonal relationship, and to deep their positive attitude and their passion on education, to found the course of the interpersonal relationship. The drive of the policy need to take care of the teachers "internal demand, and to see the teachers and students as integrity, to encourage the teachers" professional promise and found the teachers" psychological capital and changes into enhance the psychological capital of the organizations in school to make a excellent effectiveness of the school.
2) Hold some activities for teachers and enhance the teaching effectiveness
The teachers become the transformative intellectuals, and to positively cultivate the attitude of the teachers" "self efficacy" "hope" "optimism" and "resiliency" to promote the better teaching effectiveness. The research shows that the average of resiliency is the lowest; it shows that the teachers have a lot of pressure. The schools hold the social party and group activities, and provide the ways to relax to enhance their resiliency. In addition, through this way their co-workers cultivate the good interpersonal relationship to hold their relationship and identify the school.
3) Found the standard operating procedure to deal with the school's affairs If the routine work of the school enhance, it will cause the burden for the administration, the administration of the educational bureau should integrate the things and to help the schools to build SOP to solve the different kinds of challenges. The set up of the policy, law and activity of the school need to correspond to the fairness of the procedure and to let the ideas of the teachers can consider in the laws. The SOP can let the school"s affairs become easier and enhance the school effectiveness.
4) Make good use of care and develop the level five leadership, authentic leadership and vision leadership
The teacher of the sense of the interpersonal relationship is better and good, and their performance of psychological capital and teaching effectiveness are better than the normal teachers. The schools need to make good use of care and to mode the relationship between partners. The psychological capital is an internal attitude and affection. The leader of the school need to integrate the level five leadership, authentic leadership and vision leadership to enlighten the promise and energy of the teachers, to arouse their professional passion and lead them to share their experience to enhance their psychological capital and the teaching effectiveness.
